
SUBJECT LINE:  Required Action for all students who attend in-person learning 
 
Arabic Translation  
Spanish Translation  
Portuguese Translation 
 
Dear Parents of _____(student first name)______, 
 
This is a VERY IMPORTANT notice about your child’s return to school in person next 
week on March 1st.  Your child may NOT return in person until this required action is 
completed.  
 
As we did at the beginning of the school year, families are REQUIRED to “attest” to their child’s 
good health BEFORE they return to in-person learning.  In order to do this, you will complete 
the attached Google Attestation Form that asks you the questions listed below for your child. To 
make the process easier, you no longer need to record the temperature reading on the form, as it 
is noted earlier in the form that your child does NOT have a temperature..  Please continue to 
check your child's temperature each morning before coming to school. It is essential that you 
complete and submit this form BEFORE ___(student first name)___ reports to school. If 
you have more than one child in Westborough Public Schools, you will receive an email like this 
for each child.  
 
By signing this form, you are stating that: 

● Your child meets the health criteria to return to school on their first day.  
● Importantly, it also states that you will continue to ask your family these questions 

EVERY day before your child goes to school. 
 
You do NOT need to complete a new form every day, but if your answers to any of the questions 
change during the school year and you can no longer “attest” that your child meets the health 
criteria to return to school, you should NOT send your child to school and you should call the 
school and speak with the school nurse or principal. 
 
The questions to consider each day: 
 

1. Is your child or is anyone in your family/close contacts currently diagnosed with 
COVID-19? 

2. In the past 10 days has your child experienced any symptoms of COVID-19: Fever (temp 
>/= 100.0) or chills, cough (not due to other known cause such as chronic cough), 
shortness of breath or difficulty breathing, new loss of taste or smell, sore throat, 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kKtuG6NLcizCHQr9QGVaQTxgbGEEOayZ2wBhu5SUBXQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ffP0_ZISx1qGKxwNSN-HVFlGIQ_VpXiU9fCx6ZZ2d1c/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18NjDbxpKq0IXCQk2MdeV7TUe-xLuELB8UHmShlYh4tw/edit?usp=sharing


headache (when in combination with other symptoms), muscle or body aches, GI 
Symptoms: Nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, fatigue (when in combination with other 
symptoms), congestion or runny nose, (not due to other known causes such as allergies) 
when in combination with other symptoms?  

3. In the past 14 days has anyone in your family/close contacts experienced any symptoms 
of COVID-19? 

4. In the past 14 days has your child travelled outside of the states that Massachusetts 
designates as low-risk states (See: Low Risk Travel States at 
https://www.mass.gov/info-details/covid-19-travel-order#lower-risk-states-)? 

5. If you answered YES to question 4, has your child been tested according to the state 
guideline? (See: Quarantine and Testing Requirements at 
https://www.mass.gov/info-details/covid-19-travel-order#quarantine-requirement-and-tes
ting-options-) Please notify your school nurse and principal of your testing status. 

6. By completing this form, I certify that my child's daily attendance at school is an 
attestation that he/she continues to meet all of the above criteria. If the answer to any of 
the above questions changes in the future, I will notify my child's school immediately and 
I will NOT send my child to school until I speak with the school and confirm that my 
child may attend.  

 
Wishing you continued good health. 
 
Sincerely, 
Principal 
 
 
GOOGLE FORM LINKS FOR ALL SCHOOLS: 
 
Armstrong 
 
AES English 
AES Arabic 
AES Portuguese 
AES Spanish 
 
 
Fales 
 
FES English 
FES Arabic 

https://www.mass.gov/info-details/covid-19-travel-order#lower-risk-states-
https://www.mass.gov/info-details/covid-19-travel-order#quarantine-requirement-and-testing-options-
https://www.mass.gov/info-details/covid-19-travel-order#quarantine-requirement-and-testing-options-
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe8e-Mwxjg-SjO-ORDlw0nxZPGozTQRgcsF_aZExqB0755pFw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdD4-4RJg7WoN53jVZC6FAbDu39OsOULhxjx9ZylmJca7r08Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSezF8oZ2u6MOKRXHBR_52fsTMxt7HqPMPSaRWpERe8vAqf5gA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScSLfcPOzLam9EkD8m4pQhN5yWMQl59v_RyZUmq0QvDNysSKQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScIRzORAS_XMsWMAbph-2-vNA-U58aZvp86AyXdRugYwlx_MQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfrDEXQZ6NfxL9hxdVcUJDub7B_J23fEP4lo3DqzfBRoXSxJA/viewform?usp=sf_link


FES Portuguese 
FES Spanish 
 
 
Gibbons 
 
GMS English 
GMS Arabic 
GMS Portuguese 
GMS Spanish 
 
 
Hastings 
 
HES English 
HES Arabic 
HES Portuguese 
HES Spanish 
 
 
Mill Pond 
 
MPS English 
MPS Arabic 
MPS Portuguese 
MPS Spanish 
 
WECC 
WECC English 
WECC Arabic 
WECC Portuguese 
WECC Spanish 
 
WHS 
 
WHS English 
WHS Arabic 
WHS Portuguese 
WHS Spanish 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScN3b23PLuTwLTW_dfpvZKM0_Qvu4dRMIytFl7KIgseuC-DCQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdFgd2NNVD86Gmm9d1O5K2I0SqM5KyRe7_wino8_8MiIkxs_g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf5-GdbroJVTjG-RsXwh9B_TYH7_YHIlqOIQk2mCMCy_MEREQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf7y5Zb7Qo5T8kTULCBTG068coS7ZiNjL6bwHihkCe0reHb3g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdbV5d5WLLy_WZfBZI-XDtYrCXr2A-dttezMmowyV-CVqpM-w/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdlXZ-CayU-tcawe9tCf2u00a0nRTN-i9zxfKAtqVymQHccFQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd07e_-Zo37-w6BBi1O5ip4di3gjDj2WXBS53_NSPr_RRiyAA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScoN4KETsFlo4shKun5v26hqd6ltow96W1B2tje3KSFlHWarA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScsOrMQXB7WjfBgjesqKNd_i2D82eiqGSlcOjfje5s9ikp17g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdlRfk8tgZwPixta60Ye1FEnS8jDmgmXg5SXPQll2cLLtJ9bA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfQ5iH3tVbH4qX0xLeIWA_edhrWxjgQAzNqIp7EM0tpup1FpQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf4j2FICx-usKPMQVWODRduQuics-28vv4I9tFjpTlDcGk1Ag/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdpPmjNcEZScIp1oNmGvMqq3ajrSaJH6ub_1uawGLaelAH04Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeOZe1yaEhgWCPVPSQG1JiPJGafsFSlLa0NDSvDzLTKBalUsg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScpINZsoXCGEZziFSY6Lmku0RUq9oNdFaQGL20r85AoMx_Pnw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScVxeYacQ5NSbtTwmfwgSZskt4NcvxylVDTwRo1WHigFmKcRg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSda7p6ErirD7iA-vVoDm7eyiP9p0Umk1OCPoSqFaXhl2YSOlw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeHJ_EQxhCAS0Z9RSEEJ_qKQxMNzs9pCOUbAc69QVEzlGn6KQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfmqSMHpZBMAw6pqgQMrhSa8vRB2z7DGSpepGYx1HnjQWxElw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScYsYNf9Eqe7Ve1pIlS4h9cvfjx9f2r4_z3iUJoxOTEei0xfA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfwfmeD-2H20h5ikaQlRRtoLIG3_KCyOCqXErtF2dEiDUKADA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfeJ2CQeuS-iwTfIRtBec3Q94eVN-EJszAJsukFvqrA4Wkw-g/viewform?usp=sf_link


 
 
 


